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ABSTRACT
Ajlllt()xin.~ lire Fungal metabolites commonly found as Toxic contaminants l?ffoo(/
commodities. They are produced by several species of Aspergillus fllll'us moulds when
growing under conditions ofhigh temperature and higlt relative humidity and contain a
group II highly toxic secondary mould metabolites which have been, ident!fied as potent
hepatocarcinogens. The present study was aimed to estimate urine level (~r Aflatoxin Rl
in school children (~rti~{rerel1t socioeconomic stant/artis. For thi,~ p"rpore, 1fJlJ of appltr
ently healthy school chil{lren were enrolled in this study, 54 females (28 from low
socioeconomic standard lel'el and 26 from high socioeconomic standard level) and 46
males (21 from low socioeconomic standard and 25 from high socioeconomic standard
leve!), the age (?f the study grollp ranging from 6-16 years diJ'ided into 2 groups, less
than 9 years (27) and more than 9 years (73), urine samples were submitted To extrac
lion Ihen dea" lip ,ui"g column drromatogrllplty followcll by Ilril'aliZllt;on lind H PLC
determination ofAflatoxin B 1
Result,,,: Total number ofcontaminated samples was 36 with a percent qf contami·
nation (l36%. Tn the female group it HlQ.'; 31.4% while in the male group it was 413%
which was higher. From socioeconomic view, percent of contamination was 23.5% and
49% in /righ and low socioeconomic standard gnmp." respect;'le~,," Tn tlte KrollP Ie...... than
9 yC'llr.~, l'('r(,(,111 (d' ('olliamillal;o" Wll." 29.6'?il while il HIll." 38.4'!.'" ill tlte grollp more IluIII
9 years. So percent (l contamination increase,,, in males tI,an female.", in low socilieco
nomic standard thtln high anti in the {Ige grollp more than 9 year.". TI,i." .vtlldy can
conclude that school age children in Egypt in under potential risl, of exposure to
AFB1wltich threaten their liver health status by away or the other, the e.r:tent qf the
problem in fwt well defi"edl",t tlte IWZllrtl" tire mOil,!'.

EI-Khadem et aI, (1975) have re
ported that more than 50% of the
Aspergillus flavus strains isolated from
peanuts collected from 3 provinces of
Egypt were good aflatoxin producers. The
temperature, humidity conditions in Egypt
and conditions under which food stuffs
were produced, stored, and processed led
to the conclusion that in Egypt the potenti
ality for the contamination of food stuffs
by aflatoxin exists,
At present, the biological samples of
interest for human monitoring of AFB 1 are
urine, blood, milk and tissue samples.

INTRODUCTION
Aflatoxin are mycotoxins produced
by several species of Aspergillus flavus
moulds. They have been found in various
plants products including peanuts, copra,
Soya, or in cereals such as maize, rice and
wheat. Aflatoxin B 1 (AFB 1) is the most
commonly occurring variety and one of th~
most carcinogenic (Bean and Y()urtee,
1989).
Several epidemiological studies have
found positive associations between AFB 1
dietary exposure and an increased risk of
human liver cancer (Zhu et aI, 1987).
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Among the hydroxylated urinary metabo
lites, AFB 1 was found to be an excellent
marker with a linear relationship between
it::; excrctioll and the absorbed dose
((,'roopman et aI1992).
The possibilities for the measure
ment of AF exposure in biological samples
include the measurement of parent AF
and/or their I11d(\holih..~s in I h~'se samples or
the measurement of AF adducts with DNA
or protein which are of major interest be
cause they are direct products of damage to
a critical cellular macromolecular target
(Ozturk and Collaborators, 1991).
The availahility of dnl n to "h widnll'
the relative contribution of AF exposure
and HBY infection ami their mechanisms
of interaction in the liver carcinogenesis
will influence decisions regarding the most
appropriate public health measures for
prevention of hepatocellular carcinoll1U in
any given country (Makaranada et aI,
1998l·

No available data abot.;t the relation
ship of Aflatoxin to other types of
hepatitis, HCV that considered as a na
I iOllal heall h prohlelll ill Ugypt lIlight curry
certain relation to mycotoxin exposure.
The exposure starts 11'0111 childhood period.
The repeated exposure to different
mycotoxins was demonstrated to prepare
the hepatic parcllchymal mcdia to hcputitis
(/Uillwrtllltltill el "I /998).

AIM OF THE WORK
To investigate AFBI level in urine of
school children of different socioeconomic
standards as a result of contamination of
their food to tind basic data for such type
of research.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Subjects: This study conducted on 100 of
apparently healthy school children lhlln
Kalubya and Bohera governorates, 54 fe
males, (28 from low socioeconomic
standard level, and 26 from high socioeco
~
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nomic standard level) and 46 males
(21 from low socioeconomic standard level
and 25from high sociocconplllic standard
level). The age of the study group ranging
from 6-16 years divided into less than 9
years (27) and more than 9 years (73).
Sampling: 100ml of morning urine sample
was collected (not related to any prepara
tory stage or timillg) frolll each child in a
sterile disposable container. The samples
were put in icebox and transferred to the
laboratory for the extraction and determi·
nation of AFB 1which was done in central
lab. of residue analysis of pesticides
&hollvy 1I\0lHIs ill llwd. (Agric.:ultun: re
search center, ministry of agriculture)
Method of (malvsi.'i.' In this method there
are some methods were combined together
(A OAC1995, Farag et, aL, 1989 and
CENITC 275 N 281 Method 1998) and
sOll1e lllodilkaliol1s wt!rc used 10 propor
tion with the laboratory facilities. The
method of analysis included extraction
then clean up using column chromatogra
phy followed by drivatization and HPLC
determination.
!ix/meliotl.' The 100-ml of urine was ex
tracted with 50 ml Chloroform and another
two portions of 50 m! Chloroform. The
combined extracts. were pass through an
hydrous sodium sulfate and evaporated by
rotatory evaporutor under vacuulll at 40°('.
Golumn preparation: A ball of glass wool
was placed into the bottom of chroma
tographic Column (plastic syringe Sml),
0.5 gm of anhydrous sodium sulfate, 2ml
of dichloromethan, then 0.5 gm of silica
gel were added and the sides of column
were washed with Iml of dichloromethan.
The dkhloromethan was drained to the top
of silica gel layer, then 0.5 gm of sodium
sulfate was added and 1ml of dichloro
methan was added to the top of sodium
sultiHe layer.
Clean up using Column chromatography:
The extract was dissolved in 2 011 di
chioromethan and added to the prepared
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column, another 2ml of dichloromethan
was added to get all the residues from the
flask and the residues was transferred to
the column. The solvent gets out from the
column with medium flow rate (2mllmin).
The sides

or the

Ilask were washed

with two portions of Sml dichloromethan
and added to the column. The last 10m1 of
dichloromethan was get out of the column
with maximum flow rate (Sml!min.), then
10ml of hen7.enel acetic acid (9+ 1). 10 ml
hexane were added and discarded all with
maximum flow rate (Sm1/min.).
The aflatoxin was eluted with 10ml
methanol-Chloroform (3 + 97) which re
ceived in 10ml glass tube with medium
tlow rate (2ml/min.), then tube evaporator
with nitrogen was used for evaporation of
the eluent.
Drivatization: 200ul of hexane and
50 ul of tritloro acetic acid (TFA) were
added to the previous tube. The tub<e ,vas
capped and vortexied vigorously for 30
s' exactly the layer was left to stand S
min. I. 9Sml acetonitrile-water (I :9) was
added and the tube was capped and
VOI'lxied for 30 s' exactly. The layer was
left to separate for 10 min. The lower
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aqueous layer was used tor HPLC deter
mination.
The mobile phase consisted of water
- methanol-acetonitrile (10: 17: 17 v/v/v),
which injected into HPLC column (O.OS.
C I g% cartilage type), HI elution rate O.H-I

mil min and pressure 3000 psi. The afla
toxin B 1 was detected at 360 nm
(Fluorescence detector). The chroma-'
tographic peaks of the tested samples were
compared with peaks resulting from inject
ing a positive standards into the HPLC
columns and then qnantitated (positive
standards were supplied by Sigma lab.
USA) when the signal from the detector is
potted as a function of time, distance or
volume, the detected aflaloxins were quan
titated.
Results calculation. The analyte con
centration in sample Cs (ng/m1) is calculated
as following:
Cs Hs I H st X Cst I Sv X 011
Cs ~~conccntration of the toxin in sample
ng/ml.
Hs =peak height of the standard.
Cst =standard concentration (ng)
Sv .= sample volume (ml).
0= dilution (m1).
I =injection volume (ml).
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RESULTS
Table (I): Total number of subjects included in the study with consideration of classifica
tion parameters (socioeconomic standard, sex, and age)
Total
100
Total
100
.......... ----.-
Total
100

male

Female

46
low

54
High

4<}
<9 years
27

,

51

-

~-------.~~

------.-----~---

>9 years
73

.

....---.

Table (2): Sex consideration in distribution of included subjects in the study and percent
age positivity to AFB 1

Sex

AFBI

.
count
% within Sex

Males

count

Females

% within Sex
count
% within Sex

Total
(males6tfemales)

-ve

+ve

27
58.7%
37
68.5%
64
64.0%

19
41.3%
17
31.5%
36
36.0%

Total
46
100.0%
54
100.0%
100
100.0%

There is no statistically difference between male and female as regards the distribu
tion of positive cases. Fisher exact test p=0.40

Table (3): Socio economic standard consideration in distribution of subjects included in
the study and percentage positivity to ArD]
AFBl

Shmd1tnl level

-ve

+ve

Total

I
I

51
12
100.0%
% within high level
67.5%
23.5%
24
49
25
count
Low
49%
100.%
51%
% within low level
I
36
64
count
100
Total
36.0%
% within all
64.0%
100.% ~

There is a statistically significant difference between standard levels as regards the
distribution of positive cases, with higher percentage among the low level. Fisher exact
test p= 0.02

count

High

39
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